AMC IRREVOCABLE CONSENT TO SERVICE

Pursuant to the requirements of Chapter 30-38A of the West Virginia Code, the undersigned applicant for registration as an appraisal management company in West Virginia:

Print Name of Company

does hereby give irrevocable consent that service of process in any action or proceeding arising out of activities as a Registered West Virginia Real Estate Appraisal Management Company may be upon such applicant by means of delivery of that process to the West Virginia Secretary of State, if the plaintiff, in the exercise of due diligence, cannot effect personal service upon said applicant. I agree that such service shall be taken and held in all courts to be valid and binding as if personal service has been made said applicant.

Print Name of Applicant

Signature of Applicant

State of ____________________________

County of __________________________

I, __________________________, a notary public in and for the above-name county and state, do certify that __________________________, whose name is signed to the foregoing, has this day acknowledged the same before me.

Subscribed and sworn before me on this __________________________ day of __________________________, __________________________

My commission expires __________________________

Notary public __________________________

SEAL

4.14.2022